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TERMS.
anoscriptloo, IUO per una if pejd

,6 prance; $2.00 If not paid to adyance.
Transient adertUemeate meet-te-d at 60

fgott per lnoh for iieh Insertion.
Transient business notice tn local col-ajn- n,

10 eeata par line for eeeh lnaertton.
pedocliona will be gudt to thoto desiring

to edTertlse by the yew, half or quarter
yaw.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Georirrt J. Parker visited in Har-riebur-

lant week.

A Tyrou-- youth 10 years old
weighs 274 pounds.

I'rofesaoa Hicks, predicts stormy
weather for February.

Vte for Oalusha A. Grow, for
Congressman at large.

Edward T. TVatts visited his sisler
Mrs. Harry Bonsall last weak.

Luke Davis, will open an imple-
ment store in Thouipsontown.

Mrs. Watson Leach, of this town,
ib visiting in Clearfield county.

S. U. Ke!l, of TValnut, this county,
has bought S. S Pannebaker's farm.

Republican candidate for Congress-
man at Large, Hon. Galuaha A.
Grow.

Good ice was formed in creek
ilrtins, lust Thursday and Friday
nights.

The biggest storm in years raged
in the New England states last Sat
urday.

Frank Patterson, was home from
Harriaburg. on Sunday to visit his
mother.

RprWal revival services are being
held hi the Methodist church in
Port Royal.

A snow two feet deep fell in
Rhode Inland last Saturday. Rail-
road traffic was suspended.

J. Wm. Marks, who has been visit-
ing rt'ativea in town, will return to
Chicago and the northwest this
week.

The wonderful cures of thousands
of people tbv tell the story of the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's
Currs.

I. is said, that fences cost more io
this Commonwealth, annually, than
it costs to run the government of
the state.

James Banks, has been to Phila-
delphia where he passed an examin-
ation before the State Board of
Pharmiwy.

FOR SALE A number of choice
Lailding lot, for particular call at
this office. They will be withdrawn
if not sold Boon.

I am o nervous before takingr
Hood's Sarsaparillla. MI am so well"

after taking Hood's Moral.
"-- to get Hood's."

Br a protracted meeting held in
the Uuited Brethren church at Lo-
cust Run, ten new members were
added to the church.

JuJge Bell, of Blair county, will
not permit minors under the age of
lt years to be present during the
trial of Commonwealth cases.

The standard blood purifier,
strr tighten builder and nerve helper
a H Kid's Sarsaparilla. Insist upon
H3d's, because Hood's Cures.

Mrs Abram Rtouffer, and Mrs.
Mertz, of Lwistown, visited the
family of Mr. Joseph Rothrock, and

TeffVron Middah in this place

lt week.
( tovernor Patterson, sent for Cong-

ressman Sibi&y, last Friday, to came
to llarrisburg. The Democracy are
afraid of the political influence of the
resignation.

Plow manufacturers living in
Elizabeth. Pa., are asking bids from
towns along the railroads for the

plow works, or rather
asking for the highest bid to locate
plow works.

The Presbyterian Christian En-

deavor Society will celebrate their
anniversary, next Sabbath evening,
in the Presbyterian church buildinsr,
in this town. All are cordially in-vit-

to attend.
List wi-o- William Kaule, of

W!:i?e Deer Mills, Ucion county, was
kili-- by the bursting of an emery
wheel that he wns using to clean a
circular 'aw iu n 6aw mill. A piece
of the burst, wheel strnck him in the
region of the heart and killed bim.

The Philadelphia Inquirer almanac
is a valuable publication giving elec-

tion statistics, and list of congress
inn an d state legislators, and st ite

election returns, and base bsll data
and other sportsmen data, and aqua-ti- e

and football events and so forth.

Mr. Henrv Berger aud wife, cele

bratsd the 40th birth day of their
eon George, last Thursday evening,
bv giving a party at their home on

Patterson street, in this town. It
and was a com-

plete
was a large party,

surprise to Mr. George Berger,
and wife.

The report of the tight of the
human brutes, Mitchell and Corbet,
at Jacksonville, Florida, was de-

spatched to all parts of the world.

Thirty thousand dollars was the
game" the bruisers were after. Ibey
were irrested, and released on hve

thousand dollars bail to answer for
the fight in February. 1 he people

generally denounce prize highting
dangerous to life,bntitisnot as

limb ard health as foot ball.

that news-

paper
A contemporary says

subscriptions e ""Jtests of men's honesty. A

the man. Udiscoversooner or later
will cheat thehe is dishonest he

h. has paid
printer some way-- say

that be has
when he has not-ec- lare

somewbere- -or Bent: money
a receipt wiU
and it was lost in the mljOT

not it onpayil'JL.t he did not subscribe
it to comeoff Lavingfor it- -f more ofThousandsto the office he bit

professed Christians are ,

this particular at least and P?nt
books will tell fearful trie
final Judgment.

ooE W tlMOent in other

Photographer "T ns adedmact D.ra u v.

iaeir ,ITes re-cently, ,n an earthquake, in Paris.
ne spring lik,, weather was

thatfroxe the ground hard lastThuri!
day morning.

One h "" oi iiunting- -don, were entertained by a fi,t fight,between Huntin,r.i ." a iewevenmgs ago.
The

buUdmgs in Chicago arefbey w,u gmng way.bu,ld no more sky scrapinbuildmgs in Chicago.
A. W. Onnla .1- - W f r i

Jumata county, have a Btam sawnull and planing mill in operationdoing satisfactory work. ,
Mrs. Edv, and two children, ofSyracuse N. Y., have been visiting

Key H. C. Holloway and family. Dr.
Holloway is Mrs. Edy's father.

The letters uncalled for in the Mif.
Hmtown post office, at the close of

"la' 1BJ. werefor Charles Rodgers, Annie Mayer,
Georsre Tfitnsi.

The Mifflinburg Telegraph of Jan-uary 2Gth says:-Re- v. Isaac Heckmao,
we much regret l lm ; u" W

sick list. WiiH unit ;n f,... i

days, but is now, happily improving.
--Vr. Thaddeus Zimmerman and

Mr. W. J. Rice, of Ickesburg, Perry
Countr. came nvr in .T.ir,."of
by spring wagon on Tuesday. They
report a foot of snow on the summit
of Tuscarora mountain.

Snow enough fell in Philadelphia
and Lancaster to make sleighing.
The storm snems to have com a frnm
the sea and did not reach inland far
eneugh to make sleighing among the
mountains or X'eansylvama.

The bill that Juniata county has
to pay for the keeping of W. j". Mc-Mee-

W. Matson Walker, James
Kennedy. Jacob Moore, John Shine
loff, and Geo. F. Dauberman. in the
"Western Penitentiary is $582,G4.

At a meeting of the managers of
ine jumata county Agricultural So-
ciety held last Friday evening, the
12th, 13th, and 14th r f September,
next, wero selected as the days for
the holding of the annual fair for
1894.

Seven hundred miles out from
New York ships encountered a era&t
wave 6ixty feet high on the 20th
lust., how many shins were destrnv.l
by it is not known. A number were

damaged that they were
required to come back to New York
for repairs. What caused the wave
is the question.

Rev. Henry Baker, D. D., died at
his home in Altoona last Sabbath
evening after an illness that com-
menced with paralysis of the leftside
in October, 1S93. He wss aged 77
years. Older members of the Luth-
eran Church in Juniata have a recol-
lection of him. His funeral takes
plare this Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. M. L. Drum, has been for
three weeks conducting a service of
revival meetings in the M. E Church.!
Congregations have been large aDd
the interest encouraging. Although
but three have indicated publicly
their purpose to renew their vows,
and enter upon a better life. The
promise is fair for a good revival of
religion. Th meetings are contin-
ued. All are invited.

Lawis McCrntu aged 24 years com-
mitted suicide in his home in Hunt-
ingdon, on Sunday, by shooting a
bullet into bis head. He leayes a
wife and an 11 months old child to
mourn his untimely taking off. Only
a few weeks ago his brother bad both
legs cut oil' by the cars. The mother
of these unfortunate men is pros
trated with grief over the misfortune
that has overtaken her family and
has the sympathy of that community.

Foreigners engaged in a riot in
the mining district of Mansfield. Pa.,
on Saturday which before it was
quelled, by the citizens of the place
resulted in the burning of a good
deal of property and the robbing of
stores and houses. The riot was
caused by a reduction in the rate of
wags. The citizens oi mat com
munity are asking the coal operators
to employ only American workmen
They are asked to discharge all
foreigners.

Our local Elocutionist, Miss E
Myrtle Drum, and her class of pupils
assisted by an orchestra and indi
vidual musicians will give a literary
and musical entertainment in the
Court House, on the evening of l eb- -

1 Tn addition to instru
mental and vocal music, and Elocn- -

tiouai v renderings, a "umD Jiaii
Drill will increase the attractiveuesi
of the program. As it is for the
benefit of the M. E. Church we hope

it will be largely patronized.

The Huntingdon Journal says:

Post office robberies are becoming
frequent, the latest having been

committed at Duncansville on Suu
dav ni'-'h- last. The amount sU-le-

will aggregate 400. The blame i

centred on a party of tramps and
two of them are thus described by

the Tyrone Herald: Young men of

medium height, one a slender fellow

with cut under eye, both arms tat-

tooed, and cut over the back of h.s

hand; and the other of heavier build

and wearing a brown overcoat.

The prize fight between Corbet

and Mitchell, at Jacksonville Fla

last Thursday was a short fight of

three rounds, lasting only 8 minute
match forwas noEnglishman

Jhe Wean. The fight was for a

$20,000, and a stake of

KJoOO. which Corbet pocketed.
of Florida did bis

Jest to
Governor

prevent the fight but failed
after the nght,his work inb gotbut the offi- -

all the parties that
and had arrested af--1

f E rSht toT answer for engaging
q of the

Floridf The parties gave

bail to answer in cuui.

Mii.- -

i T,?),1 wetber that came thehalf of last week, stopped the
flow of sugar maple sap.

You don't know how much betteryoa will feel if you take Hood' Sarapanlla. It will drive off that
Tuesday the. 30th, was the motwinter like day of the year, tbu f ,r

with tn ;i !..- .uvuoa ui enow on tLeground, a freezing temperature andhigh wind.

Charles J. Woods, a railroad train
brakeman wu run a .j- ' nuii 1 U
the Harriaburg yard on Sunday

no whs agea i years
and lived with his mother and sister
in Harriaburg.

HdVe VOll trior! Kr.fK ft -
Nervine the gem of the century
The great crre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Xervmicnaaa Wan.on
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. RnM Vtv T. RonV. J,
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.
Y Last Friday afternoon Harry H.
Castine, of near McVeytown, Mifflin
wjuni.y, a railroad brakeman, aged
about 22
while in the act of walking from the
engine of bis train to the hind end
of th tender KtnmlilpH n r? foil t.n.
the tender on the track. The engine
and tender was being backed to
couple with a train. Th
engine passed over the young man's
way bdoui tne middle-- He was
killed instantly. Possibly he was
killed by the fall on the track before
he was run over, for his neck was
broken. Hia remains wm nniwrtul
for interment by W. F. Snyder, and
arm io uis uome near McVeytown
on the the 7 p. m. train.

Popular Everywhere,

Begining with a small local 3ale in
a retail drug store, the business of
Hood's SarsapariUa has steadily

until there is scarcely a vil-
lage or hamlet in the United States
where it is unknown.

After Ilreakfaat.
To purify, vitalize and enrich the

blood and give nerve, bodily, and
digestive strength, take Hoods Sar-sapar-

a Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will fell "like a new man."
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of Wonder-
ful cures. Why don't you try it

Hood's Pills cures constipation.
They aro the best after dinner pills
and family cathartic

Election r Officers- -

The Tuscarora Valley Railroad at
its annual meeting on Mondav, Jan-
uary 22ud, 1S94, elected the 'follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year. T.
S. Moorhead, President; J. Howard
Neely, Vice President; J. C. Moor-
head, Secretary; Hon. W. C. Pomeroy,
Treasurer. Directors, Hon. W. C.
Pomeroy, Hon. J. L. Barton, J. C.
Moorhead, J. M B air' J. M. Cali
well, J. Howard Neely. Arrange-
ments were made to construct the
road into Path Vnlley.

A I'olnter For Hoys.

The Liverpool Siin s-- y: Several
boys were arrested in Harrisburg
for calling an old man vile names as
he pasted to and fro from his daily
labor, Tue charges were libel,
maliciou? mischief, surety of the
peace assault and insulting people
on the street- - If the prosecutor
had pushod the case the punishment
would have ben several years in the
penitentiary, but they were let off
by paying ihe cost and promising to
leave the city for a year. This is
a practice too freely indulged in by
young boys, and it may s rve as a
lesson to some of the same class in
other towns.

tVas lie Caught.
We had a visit from onr old friend

Daniel Beaver on Thursday of last
week, he was in search of a light-
ning rod man, who had succeeded
in talking him into signing a con-
tract for a lightning rod to be placed
on his barn under the following con-
ditions:

"The company agreed to piace 85
feet freo of cost upon the barn, all
that is over that amount to be
charged fjr at the rate 73 cents per
fo it. ' Beaver was told it would
take 87 feet. There is a proviso for
five points, tach point to count 20
feet, thus making 100 feat additional.
This nlouo would inuke 75.00, a
ruthei steep priced rod. We hope
our old friend will come out all right
in the end. belinsgrove lrib:'iie.

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in SO min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banko

Co., Druggift, Mifilintown.
Nov. 22nd 1804.

Such success proves merit.
If you are sick, is it not the medi-

cine for you to try ?

Hood's Sarsaparil'a cures.

A rejwrt prevails in town that
Conn's store, in Tuscarora Vull. y
was robbed on Friday night. No
particulars.

A boiler in the Duncannon rolling
mill exploded last Monday, almost
killing a half dozen men. One man
was blown a distance of 40 feet into
Sherman's creek.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa

Nov. 22, '93.

The breaking of an axle on an east
bound freight train near Highspire,
on Monday night wrecked 19 cars.
A freight tram running west rn in
to the werck and obstructed four
tracks at that place, causing a d .lay
of about 6 hours in travel and trans-
portation. The fireman e loco-

motive that ran into tb" wreck was
hurt. He is a resident of Altoona
and is namd Job Rupert.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
alley, Ind., says: "I have been in a

distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion UDtil kiv IimKIi wo tj -- " -- " " ' "un. jl
had been doctoring constancy with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottlea of if. . .- uwn M UJO
completely. I consider it the grand-
est meiicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks

tx., Druggist, Mifflintown.' Pa.
Feb. 1, 93-ly-.

PUBLIC RALC

Friday Kebrnory lth, 1894 J. S.
Karti. will ell at hi plo of ridence a
mile ami a half went of Richfield. Kinht
bortei, aix cattle, hee, hogs, chickcni
and farming implements. Sale at 10 a. m.
Ten months credit- -

Tuscarora Taller Railroad.
Trains on the Tnnc&rnm VsIIav

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 7.-3-0

m., and 2 p. m., arrivinc at Port Roy
al at a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Roval at lfl:H0 a v.
nnd 5.15 P. M.. arriving at Faf,t Wa.
Oerford at 11.45 a. m. and C.30 p. k.

J. C. MoOREUEAD,
Suptrrnltndtnt .

Card ofTbanki.
The family of Philo H. Pannebaker

hereby tender their thanks to neigh-
bors and friends for the kind favors
nnd sympathetic attention, rendered
during the time of illness and deaih
of Mr. Pannebaker, and express the
hope that the Heavenly Father, who
doeth all things well, may richly
bless them for their kindness in the
dark hours of sickness, sorrow, and
death. The Family.

DO TOl LOT'EMl'SIC t

If you do, you certainly want Brain.
arif$ .Wuiical Wcrld, published mon-
thly at $1.50 per year, the oldest and
best musical magazine in this country
(established in 1S(!4) Besides valu-
able and instructive reading, each
number contains about $2.00 worth
of the latest and best music, beauti-
ful illustrations and interesting read-
ing will be mailed for 15 cents or
three back numbers (containing about
$5.00 worth of music) wiil be mailed
for 25"cents, cash or stamps. "The
Musicians' Guide' a 200 page volume
of valuable musical information,
mailed on receipt of eight two cent
stamps Address, The S. Brainard's
Son's Co., Chicago, III

MARRIED.
RoixiP.ns Baktos. On the 28th

ult., 189:1, by Rev. J. B. Focht,
Porter W. Rodgers, of Walnut. Juni-
ata county, and Miss Ellen Barton,
of Mifflintown.

4 Kaix Shoi-- e On the 1st inst.,
by Rv. C. O Lehr, John A Kiin
and Marv E Shope, both of Susque-
hanna township.

DIED

' Fohnky. On the 14th inst., in
Beale township, Ja ob Forney, aged
about 00 years.

Haines On the 10th inst., at the
home of Calvin Brown in Cocolamus,
this county, Mrs. Jacob Haines, aged
73 yetrs, 4 months and G pays.

WiTMKit O i the 22nd inst., at
Maboutaugo, Abram Witiuer, aged
about 75 years.
y Vanohmer On the 20th inst., in
Delaware township, Mrs. Grace, wife
of U. G. VunOruier, aged 17 years.

"Ht pr. Oi the 14th inst., in Mon-
roe township, Juniata county, Jehn
rlupp. aged td years. 8 months and
4 days.

MirrUNTOWff MARKETS.

Mirrtiarnwa. Jan. 81, 1894

Hinr 20Ii '. 20
Ram is
P honlder, H
I. aid ...... , .

Sides,

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN WABKKT
Wheat GO

Corn in ear 55
27 to no

Ry 60
I'loveraeed ............. ,
Tuno:liy sunt $2.0
KI-.- sied 1 HO

brmi 'JO
D'ioi' $1.20 a hundred
Middlings l.jo
dro 11.1l Alum Salt 1 IK)

Abnutli S.ilt 80c to 75

Philadelphia Markets. January
29th, 1894 Whent (12 to C4cts: oats
rfi to .iOcls; corn il to 43c ; Clover-t-ee- d

10c lb; butter 1( to 31cts; eggs
18 to 19c per dozen; sugar 3 to 4c;
steer bides 3c a lb: sheen sfciriK f0 tn
(il)c--; preen calf skins 5c a lb; clover
hay $10 to $12 a tou; beef cattle 5J
to 8c a lb; milch cows ?25 to $."0 a
a puce; tuin cows to fzu a piece

To-da- y Hood's Sarsaparilla stands
at. tne head of the medicine world
admired io prosperity and envied in
merit by thousands of would be com
potitors. It has a larger sale than
other medicine before the American
public, and probably greater than all
other sarsapai illas and blood purifiers
conjoined.

Harriot E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine.
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three tloctyrs with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by It. Banks &. Co., Druggist, Mif
flintowD. Ta. Feb. 9 93, ly.

Hoods Cures

Mr. JoAn Wenttm

Dyspepsia, Intense Misery
"rV peal can deeeHbe the u(Ierinf I en-

dured tea jen from Oavreein. I naj a.most Oirea ! of ever lein( any betterwUen I he;aaioUka Hood's Sariapanlla.riirly cer4 and advise anyone suffer-
ing Irom dyspepsia to4ry

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The truth of this statement Ism nine! tererif jmt mmj timr. SlK. Juux i"EjTON, 67 rrlde
btreec, ritutur;U. i--

Hood's PiPs are purelr Tcetah!e. care,
tully vieiuredoin Uia best iusredleuts. Sw.

j

Peach Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humnhrpv in nr- -

pared to fnmih Peach Crate Mater-ial- .
Plastcrit.fr Tjitli SI in,l.a on.l ell

kinds of Boildit.g Material at the
aii.i iormerlv owned bv ber late hriK-- 1

band, R, W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a Fpeciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

JJ P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental ,)

formerly of Mifflinlmr?, la., has lo-

cated perruaneDtlv io Mittlintowa, as sdc-cess-

to the lata Dr. (J. L. Derr, and will
continue the den'al bnoineKS (established
by the latter in 1KG0) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge strei-- t opposite Court House.
E7- - TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
. .Are CAloroform, Ether, or Gas vstd.
tin Sore Gums or Diseorofort to ratient,
either during extraction or afterwards

All these are Guaranteed rr rc charge

will be made.
C7" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly c ah.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Den (In..

hum php Fva
Dr. Haaphrrya' $p4flcimiMeBttaeanr and

carvfuilj prvfwrel Kernel!.-- . qi fur jt ra 1m
lrlvmt protce ud for uvrr tbtrtv ;cui by thpeople with entire succm. Ever clagl Speettlea ftpertel cur fir Um dtemuw ujunl.

Tier our without druiocuitc. purring or reducing- ii, muu r lib. m i .M I. Ucru iw bet rreicaHmHIn ut the UerU.

1 Fererm. Cenion. iBflemmaflnas. .it3 Wereie. Wtrm vr. Worm teUr... .US
STeetMnc: Colic, frying. WaseftUoeM .Ui4 Diarrhea. n CSiklrra or Alalu .5195 If reeelerr,Ur1laK. blli loUe.... .Se 4'helera Merhee. Vmluaf .tsshe, ColUs. eionchltla, .5(3
S ee.relela. T'Mttluu-he- . 1 an rhs .lie-- HeeaBchre, Slek neeaeohr. Vrnlro, .iSlOllraeeaeia, rUltnusnrwi. I oustlpeUon

er Palefal Perteas. .usIt Whites, Too rmfuae frrSaU .UiU- -( r.i. LarTBaliia. Hnmnrnm.... .us
14 Sale Kheaai, r? "Ipelaa. kraptloaa. .us
i a aeaRaasiAaa.er i:aruiaatle fains.. .us
16 tlalarla. t'hllla. vr aad Acua.... .Uior Rlerdlnc .us

Sirc Weak Eret. .us19 C atarrh. luOimn, t old la the Head .Uit ank .Ui
511 Aathma. Obirea.fti SraatMaa; .Ui'i'J Sar llerharf;ee. Ijapauvd Keaiiac .Ui23 Hrrofula. l4ilara.ru bttiOa. Swalllaf .Ui51 Ucaeral Debility. I'bteal Weafcaua .Ui

j 515 DreaeT anj Araatr SirvretiatM .5S
30 fck:knct fruaa lUetaa .UiDleeaara .us
3SJ Mere .Month, or Vanke. .UiSe I'rlaarr enkaeaa, VatUnaBed.. .uiPrriea. .Ui34 Diahthcria. I tovrntntSonlEhM.. .11Si Chreale C entra leas EruaUoaa. .us

Exrrta numbebs:t N'or-roa- a Dehilllr, Srmlnal Waah--
atw, or lu.liwit;ir 1 ee

S3 Dleeueeeef the Ilearr. PalpltaUoo 1 ,oe
33 Eailepar. snaema, M. VIcua' baaoa...!

Swts Ity re p..i p.14 rmJut ml riiM,
Pa. UrapaaaTa' H.hf.i, ,H prM. a.it la raaa.
BtirwrTa'Bka.ta.tll ansaiMwSt..awVar.

P E CI F I C S
H U MPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

Bua4arBlernlBa':rianta U. Ane: Itrfe'na; er rlerdUar "t IU KernuV
TUa rrllaf la tuntatr la acrtala.
raioE, so cis. tbial si2e. mcts.

ar DrurraKJ, ac aa- a. malat ml p.Biarsuif aza. to.. 1 1 1 a 1 1 a auaaa. st,. in leas

HUMPHREYS' i

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs. Hoes.

AMD POrjLTT.
800 Face noolc en Trrataaeat efAnimalsaud 1'harl fral Free.
rramcFrTera.ronaraiieaa.Inflamaiattoa.Mrunialtia, Milk rarer,

" J"rlu. Laurirn, Mheaeaatiaaa.""pee. Na.al lliwharaea.ll.ll Beta er Craba, Wei aia.r..K. ou?hn, llenrea, 1'neaaaeala.( ulie er I'rietw. llellraebe.
IVV.u'','Brr',' Hea'errbe.eee.it. rlnary at.. I Ki-lnr- r Uiaeaaea.l.l.-lru- plnr U.areaaa. Jllur,J.K. lliMairaal lliaeallaa, taralrals.
Slaitle Dottle (oer 59 doar., . . afbla!,le 'ue, with Kprrlrlra. Manual.

Hlvriuurr fwre Oil and Hedlcalor. 'alT.OOJar Veterinary t'nre Oil, . . 1.55
Sal krOrarrWai at-- at arapaia aajwharaaal aaaaf

utarausf to., i 1 a i isi

After Jan. 1st, we
will sell our entire
line of

OVERCOATS
AT OOST.

We will carry none
over,

A rare chance
for bargains,

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

HORSES.
Tbare be been greal deal of talk b( ut d y lorfeg not being safe io

Time of Funerals. 1 Lave new ditpofed of tl at nni of hnraes, and porebaaed
an elegant team of Black Ilortfs at ti e cri cf $575.00 tibicb are perfeotlj
afa. Any woman can drive tbcrr. Tbey pay Loatttention to oara.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND ITJNEBAL DERECTeB.

GREATEST SAC-

RIFICE SALE,

Ever witnessed in

Juniata county.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

WORTH OF CLOTHING CON-

SISTING OF

MEN'S AND BOYS

OVERCOATS.

MENS BOYS AND CHILD- -

KENS SUITS. AND GENTS
FURNISHING GOODf.

WILL BE SOLD RE-GARDLE- SS

OF COST.

FERD MEYERS,
the WholasalB & Retail ClotMer, BriflgB St., Miiintswn, Peciu

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1880

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

OF

lubli

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Good for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Com petit' tp in the rear, so don't fa"

to give him a call if in need of CI thing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IrVL.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- CALL AT

TKE ftP.ST

BUI,
MIFFLINXOWN, PA.

FOTJH PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BUT IX THE WORLD.
Xtawaarioa qualittraara nnaurpasaed, actually

ayntiaatina; two boxre of nny o'hor branil. Nnt
Sarvad br seat. OET Til i. UX.X IIMC.

ror.8ALEBTIKALERGF:NEItALI,T. lyr

Q ALESME1OWANTED.lLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sail our
Nursery Stock. Fslary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed .

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. Kocbester, N. T.

The Stnttntl mud Repuiltm office is the
place to get job work done. Tiy it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

To The

marvelous

Clothing that goes on dailj

J uniata valley MNiy
OF MirFLI.TOW N, PA.

S7IT8

BHAiVCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockiolders Individually LlaV

JOSKPH RGTHROCF. P'.rlnf.
T. VAN iRWtv, r,;,t .

D1BECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jonenh RUr.rr.sk
John Hertaler, .If iuh L. Bsr-p- ,
Rohert K. Parker, I o. Is K. AU- - wop
T. V. Irwin.

sTocKnjLtsa-- ' i

Geo ge A. rAnnie M. Shsllev.
Josi-p- Hoihrock, p. W.
L. E. Afklnsoj, P. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson Jr
John Eertzler, T. V. Irwin.
CbsrlotteSnyder, Josiah L Bsitcn,
John M. Blsir, Robert H. Pa.rop
F. M. M. Peabell, Levi Lljht,
Ssiuuel 8. Bothiork, Wm. G --- t.

Three and F.inr per cent. ir.tret ' ill bs
paid on certsUaics of

fjan 23, lttl'f - U

TO WEAK gH
Bcfforirf froaa ana affauta of joaiht ui ar-u- aarr
oecaf, waaii&g vaakaoaa. loat manhood, ef ! wlja
seas a valuable tretfaa (aealadi eenauaiB fall
partlea'i.-afft0a.eeur- FREE -- orKa- A
splendid me. asai work : aboul4 . a road by rerjBaa Who ts Darrooa and debilitated. AddiaaV
rrof. P. C. FOVIU, Hooda, CaMtsw

RUPTURE1 .
gvaraa
J. H. at

V,"1- - Thejaandaof cure. . .r. MaTaL
ea.hr.ioi.iiu Send for circulars. 5ic lrL


